
0272   Interlinear Index Study

0272  MAT 022 005 But they made <0272 -ameleo -> light <{0272} -
ameleo -> of  [ it ]  ,  and went <0565 -aperchomai -> their
ways ,  one <3303 -men -> to his farm <0068 -agros -> ,  another
to his merchandise <1711 -emporia -> :

0272  MAT 022 005 But they made <{0272} -ameleo -> light <0272 -
ameleo -> of  [ it ]  ,  and went <0565 -aperchomai -> their
ways ,  one <3303 -men -> to his farm <0068 -agros -> ,  another
to his merchandise <1711 -emporia -> :

0272  1TI 004 014 Neglect <{0272} -ameleo -> not the gift <5486 -
charisma -> that is in thee ,  which <3739 -hos -> was given
<1325 -didomi -> thee by prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> ,  with
the laying <1936 -epithesis -> on <1936 -epithesis -> of the
hands <5495 -cheir -> of the presbytery <4244 -presbuterion -> .

0272  HEB 002 003 How <4459 -pos -> shall we escape <1628 -
ekpheugo -> ,  if we neglect <{0272} -ameleo -> so <5082 -
telikoutos -> great <5082 -telikoutos -> salvation <4991 -
soteria -> ;  which <3748 -hostis -> at the first <0746 -arche -
> began <2983 -lambano -> to be spoken <2980 -laleo -> by the
Lord <2962 -kurios -> ,  and was confirmed <0950 -bebaioo ->
unto us by them that heard <0191 -akouo ->  [ him ]  ;

0272  HEB 008 009 Not according <2596 -kata -> to the covenant
<1242 -diatheke -> that I made <4160 -poieo -> with their
fathers <3962 -pater -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> when I took
<1949 -epilambanomai -> them by the hand <5495 -cheir -> to lead
<1806 -exago -> them out of the land <1093 -ge -> of Egypt <0125
-Aiguptos -> ;  because <3754 -hoti -> they continued <1696 -
emmeno -> not in my covenant <1242 -diatheke -> ,  and I
regarded <{0272} -ameleo -> them not ,  saith <3004 -lego -> the
Lord <2962 -kurios -> .

0272  2PE 001 012 .  Wherefore <1352 -dio -> I will not be
negligent <{0272} -ameleo -> to put <5279 -hupomimnesko -> you
always <0104 -aei -> in remembrance <5179 -tupos -> of these
<5130 -touton -> things ,  though <2539 -kaiper -> ye know <1492
-eido ->  [ them ]  ,  and be established <4741 -sterizo -> in
the present <3918 -pareimi -> truth <0225 -aletheia -> .
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